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hibits:—l4.2 a.u. pony in saddle,

a.u. pony in harness, 14.2 a.u.
liest

i

turnout, and 15.2 a.u. gig horse.

“All British” ‘-Motor Turntable Fire

Escape.—Messrs Merrvweather and
|Sons Ltd., of Greenwich road. Lon

don, have just shipped to Adelaide one

of their very- latest up-to-date pieces

of fire-fighting. mechanism, in the

shape ut a motor-driven turntable fire

ladder, which commands a total height
of 90 feet. A unique feature of this

appliarce is that the entire working
of the ladders and the propulsion of

the vehicle is performed by one en

gine, viz.. a65 h.p. petrol motor. The

ladders can be raised extended and

slewed simultaneously, and one man

by the n: anipulation of three levers has

entire control of the operations. In
addition to life-saving work, the ladder

can toe used as a water tower for di

recting fire-fighting streams into the

upper* floors of buildings without be
ing dependent on any other structure

for support. Messrs
.

Merry weather
have constructed their “All

.

British”

turntable ladders for several important
British and colonial cities, including

Edinburgh, Bristol, Portsmouth, Dur

ban (Natal), Calcutta (India), Shang
hai (China), Hong Kong, Rangoon
(Buimah), etc.

Imj-xisoied for Assault. Percy
Arthur Lowen, a, young man, was

charged at the Gity Police Court yes
terday with having assaulted an elder

ly man named Isaac Lazarus- Ser
Lovitt Lazarus
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geant Lovitt prosecuted-
stated that he was a second hand deal

er, aud kept a boarding-house in Reel

street.
'1 he a< csused had been board

ing with him for about eight weeks.

On'
I

'Saturday, at midday, the accused

whs making a nuisance of himself in
tlia KitchenL Witness ordered him to

clear out and he left. The accused
came heme at 6 p m., and followed
witness into the kitchen. Witness*
told him that he could either go into

his bedroom or the diping-roum; the

kitchen was no place for-him. The

accused.'then-rushed at him, hit him on

the jaw. knocking him down, and then

kicked hm. twice while he was on the

ground. When witness rose from the
floor the accused caught him by the

throat, and punohed him until he be

came almost unconscious. He was

taken to trie Hospital, and had to have
Lour stitches put in his face. His arm

and hips, were very sore and stiff.

Johanna Lazarus, wife of the previous

witness,
■

said she saw
r

the, accused hit

ting her husband as he lay on the

ground. She helped to pull the ac

cused off him. ..Ellen Nunan, a

boarder, said she heal’d screams, and

running out saw; the accused hitting

and kicking Lazarus. She helped
others to pull the accused away from

him Senid’-Constable Day said he

bad been called to the home. He saw

Lazarus’ face cut and bleeding- ll

theri went to
.

Porter street, and saw

the accused who ran away- into Main
roa:l. 1 hey caught him, and brought

There
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him back to Lazarus’ place. There

was blcod on the boor, and indications

of a straggle. The accused, when

asked bv the bench for his version,

said that he was pretty drunk, and did

notMem ember anything about it. He

admitted some prior convictions. Mr

P. Id. V. Elliget, P.M., said the ac

cused had been guilty of a ciuel and
violent aitack on an old man, ana

woul 1 b d sentenced to three months
imprest,i ment. The accused asked
whether a fine could not be recorded

instead whereupon the Police Magis
trate remarked that he deserved no

leniency. As the accused wan led

away he said he wou'.d appeal against
the sentence.

Accident at T gerton—A boy named
Christopher Terry fell down .a shaft

lit F/gerton yesterday afternoon. The
lßallarat

-

ambulance wen- out for him,
|

and he was conveyed to St. Johns Hos_
jai’-al,

where he wa- admitted, suffer
ing from fractures of both legs below

the knee-. At a late hour last nighi
his cci tiiion was reported to. be_as
well ns could be expected, considering
the serif us nature of his injuries.

Given Another .Chance-—Robt. John
Blair was charged at tlie City Policy

before P. Hd

V. Elliget, P.M., _F. J. Maxteu, 0.
VV' alter, and J Bray, J s.P., wi ku

bavins stolen a tin of tea and a towel,

one property of Margaret Marco an,

licensee of tne Park kotei. bergeant

bov*tc prosecuted. Mr n. rv. Loia

asked by accused


